President’s Council
October 24, 2022
Agenda

2:00 PM
Ted’s Office/Zoom

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85087182414?pwd=MUhUREZTMllBc2Q1b0tJcVVDTHFHQT09

Outcomes:

Members will:

Discuss upcoming events!
   LNI (Phil)
   Elder’s Day
   Founder’s Day

Review Strategic Plan and Next Steps
Discuss Student Association
Discuss VP Assessments

Estimated Time: 90 min

Wocekiye:  Carol G
Woksape:    Debra B

Time Keeper/Scribe:  Kimm 😊

Members Present:

1. Upcoming Events
2. Strategic Plan Updates
3. Student Association
4. VP Assessments
5. Affirmations!!!